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iouis Fertiinand's pia:io p1a;ring h,as oi such a standard that it earned
him praise from his friend Beethoven, and provided Drssek with a job of
officiai piano player to the royal court. ?Io:'ks by both men vrere
dedicateC to the prince. their viel.rs on hj.s music have not been
recorded, but as one vrould expect i.t shows influenee of both, plus
Humnel, Haydn etc., but perhaps most interesting of all is the
f oreshaciowing of IUendelssohn in places, esrecially in ihe larger
chamber '*'orks. fhey are on the whole of a bri-11iant virtuosic nature'
and it is fair to say that some of the ideas are thin; but as with
s ome Hummel, ailr.iay s tastefu l 1y executed , never du1l .
tiith such
influences as Beethcve:: and Hummel, i's cornes as no surprise that the
variation movements are cerhaos the most successful ones. fn fact
5 of the iJ works have such movements.
Ihe performances are good, and the contribution of the oichestra in
the <ielightfulJ-y quirky Drssek-Fie1d like Rondos is crisp and
disciplined. Surfaces a:'e very good, although it is a shane that
the booklet is all in German.
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THs ACE OF BEET}IOVBI
1?90-1830

fhis volume, editeci by Gerald Abraham and published in 1982, gives
a broad coverage of the European nusica.l scene during the years of
Spohr's youth and the early part of his career. lhere are several
contributors and there are chapters about Ceneral Dlrsical Conditions,
French Opera, Beethoven's Orehestral -rTork s, fhe Orchestral !,lusic of
Beethoven's Contemporaries, fhe Concerto, Beethoven's Chanber Dtrlsic,.
The Chember llusic of Beethoven's Contem;iorafies, Piaro lvlusicr ltaLian
Opera, German 0pera, Opera in other Countries, . Solo ,$ong and Chorallllusic. fhere is an eitensive biblicgraohy and many rnusic examples
are given.

in a:ry general history there are problems of balance and some areas
may seem neglected. As '.re should expect fron such a volume Spohr's
naile crops up quite a 1ot, but I was ili.sappointeci by sorne sections.
this volirme ipfeared Iast year, but it is- nart of a- series first
prcjected neai'1y thirty years ago and it is -oossi)le that some of
the chapters were written some tine ago. Paul Mies .;:rcte the chapter
about the orchestrai i,i.r si. c of Beethoveni s Contemporaries and devotes
As

.1

,!

:x.re thatl t..^,o pages tc Spohr..s ear. ly syrnphcr:ies. He nention-< the
firsi three, bu"u rrrosi of h.s iiscussion concerns Synphcny lic.2 in
D minor i.i'hi ch he ti'ears fair17, giving nusic exa.r:o1es, ihough I would
have rv:lcomed sorae corpar:sons ','i th Symphony lio.3 in C ninor.
In John l.{eyer's chapter about ?he Concerto ihere is nention of sone
of SpoL.:rr s Yiolin Concertcs, particularly No.B j.n A rieor, but without
detailed discussion. I think that Soohr's handling rf the form l-n
concerto first novements including those of his Cla.rinet Concertos
?he Shanber Music
is sig:rificant enough to deserve nore attention.
cf Beethover:'s Contenporaries is cealt vrith t:y Hans l1ersnann and
Ge:'ald Abrahan. Ihey give a brief ner:tior: cf Spohrr including an
exarnple fron the first novenerrt cf the octet in E. A11 they eay
aboui the string quartets is that the first violin is givel exceptional
prominence. Ai O-p.29/1 wa.s written in Yi e::ne- about the tine that
3p,ohr :::et Beethovei anh is a.'ra.lfable in a noderr: eiition' it r*cuId
hive teen worth discussing as a good exar'ip1e of his chanrber nu-oic for
s trings .
Winton Deal

in his chapter about Gernan

Opera devotes severai oa'ges

with music examples to- Spohr, coneentrating on 'i'aust', 'Jessonda' and
the development
'Der Berggeist'-. He ackncvrledges their iipcrtance insty1e.
His
of Opera.l*but it is obyious tha{ he dislikei Spohr's
the
section
'$Pohr's
prejirdice
the
first
by
heading
is
from
sho,an
'Wealnesses' and he trots out all thi typical phrases used by hostile
critics: 'manrrered chromaticism', i the devitalized impression conveyed
by so much of his musicr, 'his raelodic ideas a.re almost unifoflrly
slort-winded.',
'enerYated line sinking into a norass of stagtant
rthe
harmony',
arnbling cornplacency', and'intellectual flabbiness'.
while ive-must all aamit trrit thes-e characteristics can be found in
some of Spohr's nusj.c, thcse of us who think that Spohr. is worth
exarnples of breathtaking beauty' d"P!!, of feelingr
reviving iinA many
-et1romatic
effectiie use of
harmony and modulationB, subtlety of forrn
conbined viith clarity of outline and attractive rhythms. vlhen I went
to see 'Jessonda' at- 0xford in 1980, I hoped to enjoy some of the
music, but thought that, as with some better lolov'rr operas-, I would
a
probably
find some parts boring. In the event, though there are
-few
the
wi$h
vreaLer passagesl I found iT a most enjoyable evening
opera working welt in the theatre. Even where the action was slow,
tLe nusic waE often absorbing with more substalce to it thal in a
numlei of repertoire operas. It was Winton Dean who wrote one of the
production. I an looking forward vgry
most hostile^ reviews oi that
.Fauit.
staged next yea-r. -gne interesting
.nucn io tei"g able to see
point broug[t out by Winton Dean is that there is a lot of coloratura
ionceived in instrumental terms in Winter's 'Dasj'sunterbrochene
feature may have
th
0pferfest'. Spohr knew this opera well and
parts
for
Faust ancl
iifluenced him when ',,riting such difficult
Kunigund

e

.

no refe::ence
orrey's chapter about Solo Song unfortunately makeshe is
which
bv
that
the.songs
ti is truE
;;-;ii i;-a;ohr';-ii"o"i.
this
by
period
covered
the
["o*" toa"v- Op.1o3, weie *ritten afterin the- earl-ier groups_ such
as
volume, tui'tirire ire sone fine songs
by.the.late
was
written
Op.3?.' fhe ehapter about Choral illusic
Si"-antito"V lewii and in what is otherwise a good chaiter there is
L.,eslie

an unbalanLeC and prejudiced section about- Spolf. .fhere is -agarn'
with his-a1leged over-indulgence
;; ;iih-Yii"ior,-'be.i, iruch play
-0n1ymade works
are rnentioned, 'fhe last
two
i,n aimless chromaticism.
not even
i"oEErent; a"a 'carvaryi, thi"L, being composec,in 1834, doesfron
taken
examples
are
peri-ori.
A1I the music
cor,E f"o* the set
I fhe Iast Judgement' Anthonl/ lewis
In
diicussine
'Caivarv'! its weaknesseE and is unv;i lling to acknovrledge the real
exagger-ates

1/
-L)'

strength a.vrC depth cf feelr:ig parts cf it have, whieh were certai:'lly
impressive to its nany' allmirers in the r:ir:eteenth century. It is also
unfortunate tha.t he has not ccnsidered two of SDohr's best choral
works
which c.3re within the set pericd, the l{ass in C- (1821-) anC rVater Unser'
(LBZ)). Both cf these ccntain nuch fine nusic d.ni. neither are open
to the charge of weak sentinentality.
Inspite of these shortcorings fron the point of view of Spchr's
adnirers it is sti1l a fascinating book to read with a wealth of
infornation about the nusic of the period. A good deal of attention
is paid tc Cherubini and M6hu1 anC P,u"r1el is gi.r,en :'easonably fair
coverage. It aiso encourages ae to try tc iind out nore about the
operas cf l{aJm and Paer. lhe volune is nel1 vrorth looking cut for:
Ch:"is Tutt
Ti:EIIIA?ISCH-BIBLIOGRAPI{ISCFES YERZEICII}IiS

der werke von l0trIs

SPoI{R

Dr.Foiker C5thel, the fo:enast a-uthority on the life and ltiorks cf
Louis Spohr, conpleted this crcv"::ing aehier-enert to a. life devoted
to Spohr research in l9?7. It v,.a s publisheC by Fans Schneider of
Tutzing in 1!81.
The most reliable sourees of inforaation ccnce:'ning Spohr's nusic
l:ave hitherto been as f ollows:
A) Spohr's Autobiography, begun towards the end of his eareer a.nd
completed by his second vrife, which refers to many of his important
works and the circumstances surrounding ttren. Dr.Gothel's
"IIBENSERINNERUNGEN, (Scirneider, 1S58) is the modern, annotated

edition with

:nuch

adCitional infornation.

B)

Spohr's own catalogue of his works begun during the Gotha peiiod
(1805-10) and continued until 1856.
C) fhe catalogue of H.M.Schletterer, no.29 i.n his series of !'Iu sical
Discourses, edited by Faul Graf Waldersee, and published by
Breitkopf und Hertel in 1881, The catalogue, reprinted in 19?2
(Wiesbaden), l-ists 226 eompositions and is prefaCed by a lengthy
essay on Spohr's personality ano posltion in Germal liusical 1ife.
Needless to say, Dr.OBthel's new Yerzeichnis is novr the standard
reference work for Spohrr s nusic.
The na-in part of this new catalogue is divided into tvro sections !
works with opus nunbers, consisting of 154 compositions published
during Spohr's lifetime; works without opus nurnbers (lterke otne Opuszahl!
lfoO) consisting of 1l! conpositions, rnany of which are sti1l in
manuscript. Only two works, a trio for violin, viola and guitar
(WoO 138) anc a song (1lloo ]3c) are considered spurious; a srnall number
inoeed v;hei1 one consi,lere the huge number of s;'nphcnies and ftasses,
f or exampl e, a.tt:'ibutecl to other prelif ic conposers sueh as :r,aydn and
Ho zart .
we learn
Irom the seq-:eatial List cf works at the end cf the catalogue /ur6Q
21)
ti:at Spohr'd oarliest su::viving pieces are the J violin 6u65
ciating- from 1??5, his tvielfti: teir; his iasi conpcsition, the song
"Neue-Li.eie, neues leben" (WcO-:-2? ) to a text by- his wife, lttarie.r:ne,
was v;ritten i-n Septenber L3-q3, a year bef ore his Ceath, 5-n L859, at
the age af ?5.

